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TIU: HOTELS SHOULD ASSIST.

Columbia, Sept. 11..The greater
utilization of corn products is advocatedby David R. Coker of Hartsville,Food Administrator for South
Carolina, in a letter to George R.
Benton, of Savannah. Ga., member

.of the Southern Hotel Association.

Mr. Coker's letter follows:
"Yours of the 3rd to hand, and I

appreciate the offer of your association,through you, to co-operate
with the Food Administration of
South Carolina. I think of one way
in which all Southern hotels can he
of tremendous assistance, and that
Is the greater utilization of corn

products. There is no better breakfastfood than old-fashioned Southernhominy, or grits, when served in
Southern style with butter or gravy.

"The right kind of corn bread are

always appreciated and enjoyed by
Southern people, but unfortunately
they hardly ever get them In Southernhotels. I was delighted to see

' » « Qnut Knrn hntol
rwtjiuiy in n niua11 uuut<.v. u Uv.v..,

small, crisp, unleavened corn cakes,
and I noticed that every one at all
the tables was eating them with relish.Corn muffins are very palatble,and highly nutritious, but I

practically never see anything calledcorn muffins served unless It Is

n^eavlly loaded with sugar. and
sometimes with flavoring oxtructs.

My breakfast In Columbia this
morning was ruined by a bite of
nice looking corn muffin that was

.
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t is Newin Millinery For aJ
all Nineteen Seventeen.
tylcs in Millinery for this season are dc f/Hdifferent from those of last. In crowns yjmleas are exceedingly varied; all sorts of
rapes, shirrings, indentions and ridges are H|affording a striking contrast to the com- ^»ly simple crowns of which we have be

customed.All hats have unusually high
the most prominent of which are thd soArabTurbans" and Bishops" Toques,
re heavily draped, for drapery as well as A
wings, and ornaments of various designs M\\.

'usively used in their trimming. For cover- 1 A
nne velvet in the new earth shade of grayfitli duveytyne, plain velvet and hatter's
i various hues a close second. W
irlv inspection of them is invited.

\_

STING SHOWING OF

Neckwear &iSggstocks and jabots and shown in
designs. Dainty wliitc effects Ufcl
s, many embroidered with heads, »' Vv
adividuality to smart fall frocks

3ED 26c TO $2.50.

FIRST SHOWING OF THE

4 New Fall Suits and Coat
$ For Men.

L (*et in iine with Fail and Winter Business
m ing these new suits and overcoats. There's ;

JP> business style to each that fits right into the s]the times. In lieavrv fabrics, mostly blacks, b
blues and grays. Excellent values ranging i
as follows:

PRICED $9.50 TO $25.00.

a. sweet a. cakeand torowd with C()DE Qp THE JUN|0|lemon extract. Two weeks ago in

Washington at a Hoover lunch 0rflan|xation of Young B<
sweet corn muffins wore seived, ai.u York Is Given Instructloi
the Southern representatives there Duties and Good Coi
all commented on Its great inferi-
ority to Southern home products. The Junior police of the

"I think many hotels could to ^ork ,s an organization f

advantage reduce the portions serv- t^M>n the ages of eleven
. . .

who are regularly trained,
ed. Signs could also be put up in In8tructed ,n a(hlet,J. gpor
dining rooms urging patrons not to tle8 nnd good conduct unde
order everything on a table d'hote and responsible supervlsh
menu, and waiters should be in- Century Henry Itood d«
strutted to insist on patrons order- origin. "It occurred first

lag what they wish, and not saying captain of the East side.

"Bring me a good dinner," and Fifteenth precinct. 7
.., . . , .. , .. woner and several clvilli

then leave half of it on the table.
,, ... gether with Sweeney, nnd t

"The people generally will co- worked out To(lfty the y
operate with the hotels and restau- weJ1 organized, with in?
rants in effecting a saving of food captains and other young
products, and will recognize the a growing membership thu
necessity for sensible rules. I be- 6,000 and over this spring
lieve the Home Economics L»epart- are permitted, but are not

ments of the Southern States will every Junior, however. Is

eagerly co-operate with your asso-
wear a "pccial badge, whi

, , . . ,, A
worn on the outside of coi

elation in furnishing palatable re- .cept| at drIUs or othor
* a »» I ,1*. nn,l m ne ^ .. ^ ..

ripe» lyr cum uiooud ami uutios or tne junior ponce
and I hnpe you will got In touch use of clean and decent

with them. all times, in all places. T1
"I would suggest that placards tlnues thus:

urging the use of flsh Instead of so "Never 'hitch' on wagoi

much meat be placed In restaurants Mri always cross the st:

- a__ . ... corners; do not build bor
and dining rooms, and that hotels '.

^ . . .

, ,,

'

... streets; do not break wlndt
specialize on a good variety of sea lanipgf or defflce bulldlnKH

'°°d« with chalk; do not smoke
"Yours very truly, play 'craps'; see that garbi
DAVID R. COKER, kept covered, that gnrbng

"Food Administrator for South, ®n<* waste paper nre no

Carolina.
' ?n*' Jhat, J*0 *

from 'he sidewalk after bel
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'/ace ToShop After All.

New Autumn
Jtough finish materials and ]

. smartly developed into coat 11

uIjL---*! I<>r general utility wear. The
iMpjflfc again evidenced here, althoiigl

in a way that allows ample 1

^ draped collars, smart buttons,
I A and vivid lined linings supply

j and individuality.

. Priced $5.75 f<

|-r Kewpie
® d Acknowledged as the \vorl<

7n in Children's Footwear.

Made of the finest leathers
last for the youngster's grow

\ tacks or nails to harm them.
% vl and white.

(kd Priced $2.50 to
ftit/ Allow us the pleasure of sh

'k/ superior qualities over all oth

ni Wednesi
by see- /:v A/.*,

a brisk uc/zicmt/ci zfii

Irowns! Nineteen Hu
11 price

Welcome i

} PHI irP that persona are requesim iu Keep sloe- «««v^ walks and areuways In front of their MAY
buildings clean, and that they do not
throw refuse In the street." Engla

n In Clvlo £x<
",uct" CIGARS PROVED HER UNDOING
city of New pal
or boys be- Wcman Employee of American Con- ...

and fifteen, aulate Passed aa Man Until Chief's
drilled and "Smokes" Made Her III. sl®u,

ts, civic du- ,n t<|1
r competent A young American, who said he was ..

^
>n. In the a student In Munich caught by the of
^scribes Its war without funds, appeared In an

to a police Amerlcun consulate In Berne and W(]sn
Sweeney of usked for uny kind of work thut ^ra8j1'he commls- would enable him to save money to
»ng got to- get home. certalhe Idea was He was hired and proved capable,
jnlor 'force' energetic and honest. He was known .

ipectors and as "Johnson." The consul, a genial, j"11officers, and generous man, was In the habit of ° ^t will reach handing out to his clerks and nsslst-
. unuorms ants hs many strong cigars ns thc.v ^ew ,insisted on; would take each day. "Johnson," goverentitled to though he made a wry face, nlways ac- rJe(1 (Ich is never eepted.and smoked. He admitted to ^it or Jacket. H friend in the consulate that he had
gatherings, accepted them because he believed he

mRnyinclude the would gain favor with the chief in that
language at way, but that they made him 111. He ^he code con- was sent to a hospital, and there the

facerevelation came. "Johnson" was n jjun.is or street New York woman who, while in Mu-
Bornereets at the nlch, had donned men's clothes to a(jvaiifires in the crog8 the frontier. She returned to gtate)ws or street the consulate hut once nfter having

or sidewalks recovered from the chief's strong
cigarettes or (.|jrHr8 Hnd then only to resign. Some- nn{je,ige cans are how, without a passport, sho got Into aaa|nu and ashes itaiy and obtained passage to America
t mlv..fi tn - - - snace

.
on n steamer sailing rrom uenoa.. "
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i Coats.
[)ile fabrics have been
unlets of rare beauty
straight silhouette is
1 the line is attained
ulness. Deep cuffs.

, wide belts, pockets
much of their charm

) $75.00. 4

Twins Sho
Is supremacy A

on the proper /\
ring feet. No
hi black, tan

$4.50.
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FOUND JEWISH REPUBLIC
ea

nd, France and United States to |(t,
(rclse Joint Protectorate After

War, Is Report. cj,
be

estine is to become n Jewish re- vo
: at the end of the wur, accord- RO
o a recent report that appeared fl,,
tnneously in London and Wash- to|
l. It is thought possible that the
dtlon of the Holy Land was one se,
s sul)Ject8 discussed by the HritidFrench envoys with President ev
II IlllU OWTVlUiy lilUIKMlK III or
Ington. That the United States ^.
I favor such a plan Is considered
n.

ordlng to the report the Jewish
11c, known as Judea, would be a
ctornte of England, France and de
Jnlted States acting Jointly. Je- <*a

?m would be the capital of the
republic, which would have local
nnient. Should this plan be car- <*a

Into operation a great migration on

i Jews back to their ancient land .
likely take place. Not a great M
are expected to leave the United I

s, but the several million more
;ss persecuted members of the R|
In Roumanla, Serbia, Austria- H
ary and Germany, along with |§Sfrom Russia, no doubt will take H
Uage of the chance to live In a H
where they will have equal op-1 E
nlty as well as the right to wor- EsgIn their old temples. Jerusalem, E
' such a condition, would become (ft
a dty of millions and the great fl

8 of now arid lands in Palestine Ej
1 be reclaimed. H
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Evolution of the Wheel.
Naturally, there was a first man tc
t an oyster, and there must hare
en some heroic pioneer to tnckle
ery edible article that Is known to
rlllzatlon today. IIiKh authority haa
stowed eulogy on the man who lnntedthe wheel, and some have gona
far as to assert that this unldentldgenius was the greatest benefaorof the race, but we may doubt If

p wheel was really an invention. It
ems more likely to have been a
adual discovery, the result of a slow,
olutlonary process fo- which no man
group of men could claim the cred.Kxchange.

Dwarf Trees for Gardens.
Dwarf trees are suited to small gar*
ns. they occupy little space, nr«
slly cared for. hear sooner than
indnrd kinds, and they are easily
aped Into hushes and pyramids, or
n he used In espalier forms, trained
buildings, fences or trellises.
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